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0RUIU's AND PUNISHMENTS:-Under Section 7782, para. a, to tamper with 
an automobile is a crime, and according to Webster, to 
J :per means to alter or che e without J:ight. Since our 
Courts have not interpreted une word we cannot definitely 
say whether a person who removes a pa.rt and carries it 

_>away should be prosecuted under said Section, instead of 
under the Larceny section. 

-J.~ ;;... 

Februa.ry 21, 1934. 

1!r. Henry C. S?~veter, 
Prosecuting Attorney, 
Sedalia, .~a :~so uri. 

Dea.r Sir: 

'."!e are a:.cknowledging receipt of your letter in 
which y'Ju inouire a.s f'ollo'IJJS: 

"I a-1'!'1 ~riting to your department for an 
interpret~tion of the ~ord •tamper,' as 
used in :pa.ragrauh 1 a. • of Sec. 7782, 1929, 
which section reads as follows: 1 No per
son shall dr 1 ve , oner ate , use or tamper 
with a motor vehicle or tra.iler without 
the nermisaion of the o?ner thereof. 

To make the point clear ~e ha•e for some 
time in our eourt filed informations 
under this parr'tgraph of the statute, 
charging de:f'end8nts w! th tampering with 
automobiles. Ir.ost crimes under this 
section are committed by young men, and 
many of them have had no prior conYic
tions. 

In the ca.se I have in mind a young man 
stole two truck tiree which were over a 
greater value th~m ·t30. 00. In tbe inter
est of permitting the jury to give the 
young man a j a.il sentence if they saw 
fit, rather than ch?rging out and out 
grand larceny, I have :mt two counts in 
the information, one on grand l~reeny Rnd 
one on tampering) and then in cases ~here 
they are young men of previous good 
character I have elected to go to the 
jury on the charge of tampering with a.n 
automobile under the above section. 

A short time ago an a.ttorney in our 
court raised the point th~t if a defend
ant does nothing more than go to. the 
ol!ffl.er t s truck and remove tires and earry 
them away, tha.t he cannot then be found 
guilty or tampering. It ha.s always been 
my belief thr..t the ~ord 'ta.mper t means 
just what Webster defines it to mean, 
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that is changing or altering a thing. 

I have been unable after diligent sea.rch 
to find any oourt definitions square out 
on this point. I have frmnd a, citation 
which refers to an opinion of the attorney 
general dated April 24, 1931. I do not 
know 'What the f'#::mts were or the question 
raieed in the opinion above cited. 

If I am correct in my opinion that the 
word •tamper• was intended by the Leg:is-
1 ature in its procedure sense, tha.t is 
altering or chanf;ing a. thing without 
permission, theni of cm1rse, my fellow 
attorney's opinion is incorrect. If I 
have a. mistaken L1terpretation, then, of 
course, I shall not in the :future act 
U!)On my former opinion in the mC<tter, ~nd 
1-rill let a case inool ving the facts as 
above stated sta.nd or fall entirely 
upon the proposition of larceny. 

I will sincerely apprecia.te the opinion 
of your department, a.nd also any informa
tion you can give me with reference to 
tbe former opinion of the Attorney Genera.l 
under date of April 24, 1931. • 

Paragraph (a) of Section 7783, R. s. Uc. 1929, nro
vid.es as follows: 

"No person shall drive, operate, use or 
tamper with a motor vehicle or tr~iler 
without the nermission of the o"'!'ner 
thereof. tt · 

Paragraph {c) of Section 7786, R. S. Mo .• 1929, nro
vides as follows: 

1t Any person who violates paragraph (a) of 
section 7781, paragraph (a.) of section 
7782 or paragraph {f) or (g) of section 
7783 a hall be deemed. guilty of a felony 
and on conviction thereof shall be 
punished by imprisonment in the peniten
ti~ for a term not exceeding five yea~rs 
or by con! inement in the county jail for 
a term not exceeding bne year, ,or by a 
fint! not exceeding one hundred. dollars 
U~lOO. 00) or by both such fine and im
prisonment." 

While our courts have upheld prosecutions under 
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pare?graph (a) of Section 7782 for driving, operetting, using 
or ta:npering with automobiles mtere the person ha.s attemnted 
to drive the ear or use it in some manner, we h.ave not been 
able to find any decision wi1ere the court has construed the 
word "tamper" to include the removing of parts or eouipme:nt 
from an automobile. '!)'ebster defines the word tamner to 
mean, •To meddle so ae to alter a thing, especially to 
l1'la.ke changes without right... While we find no judicial 
construction of the word n tamper", und.e:r the foregoing 
definition by· l.'lJebster it would seem that if a person re
•i•oved a oart or a piece of equipment :f'rom an automobile 
he would be "tampering" w1 th sa.id automobile, under the 
terms of the statute. If such is true, the crime would 
be eommi t ted regardless of rrhether the accused person 
stole the article re:-noved or not. 

Parat_.;raph (a) of Section 7788 provides that the 
ntealing of any p~rt of equipment of a '"otor vehicle of 
the value of more tha.."l '~30 .. 00 shall be a. felony and,· 
:punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary for a; term 
not exceeding five years, or by eanfine~ent in the county 
jail for a term not exceeding one ye!!.r, or by :=-c fine not 
exceeding one hundred dollars, or by both such fine end 
imprisonment. Both are made felonies, although the 
ounishment for tampering is not as severe as the nunish
ment for stealing. ln view of the fact that there is no 
decision of this State, or ~my other State which we c:m 
find deal im; with the construct ion of the word "tar:rner
ing, J as anpi ied to your inquiry, 'l:'re cannot sa.y whether 
or not a conviction would be upheld. In vielJIT of the 
defi ni ti on of the word as given by ~ebster, it would 
apPear tn.at one is guilty of "ta.mpering" when he removes 
a part or piece of equipment on an automobile. Yet, it 
is barely possible thtJt the courts might hold that the 
word 11 tamper" is synonymous with the words "drive, opera.te, 
or use." 

You inquire as to the opinion 1esuea by a former 
Attorney General under d.a.te of April 24, l\?31. This 
opinion, written by Mr. Carl J. Otto, then ABsietant 
Attorney General, is as follows: 

'*The word 'tamper • according to ~'Vebster 
means, 'To med.dle so as to alter a 1hine;; 
especially to make ct:u:mges '!Vithout right.' 
It. under the facts you give, a crime 
"t'l1as committed of •tamperingtt with ft motor 
vehicle, sa.id crime was completed imme
diately upon :removing the engine head, 
~md it was not necessary thRt the same 
be stolen or taken a.way in order to com
plete the crhne. i!e a.:re inclined to be
lieYe that orost:HrGtion might poFsibly 
be brought under the felony charge of 
tampering. 
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However, as a practical matter and in 
ord.er to minimize the danger of an ac
quittal, 'l!!'e serio.usly doubt the a.dv1sa
b11 ity of prosecuti:!1,f: under the felony 
section.. In the first place, there hRs 
been no Supreme Court interpretation of 
this la:w, and the penalty innieted is 
:rathf!_r. Revere 1 ther~by increasing t;1e 
poss1011 i ty or acou1 ttal. On the Wclole, 
we bel ieYe the best nractical advice is 
tG prosecute him under subsection (b) 
of Section 28, p. 105, La.ws 1921, First 
.Extra .Cess ion. If 

The opinion m ieh we give now is not in. conflict 
with the above opinion gi"\ren lSy a for~1er A.t torney Gener~J.. 
t:le, of course, cannot with c2rta.inty, in view of a. lack 
ot decisions by our courts, determine ,.,-h~.t constri.lct ion 
will ·ee nlaced unon this Section. If' the courts should 
follow the li teriu definition of the more, then a person 
w~1o rer:.1oves a part or piece of equiprnent from an automobile 
would be lftampering" with the automobile. Ho1reve:r, as a. 
rr:a.tter of sarety, it 111ight be advisable to indict aueh 
individual either for stettling or atte~l:pting to steal 
such part or equipment. 

Very truly yours, 

FRANK W. tiA!YiS, 
Assistant Attorney General. 

APPROVED: 

Attorney General. 


